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i i l in Carslair's 
Story. 

Continued from last week 
It was the same timid old face, 

that looked into mine and the 
same voice that spoke. 'Would 
you mind~"§tanding down and 
giving me your place. Sir. They 
teH me at the office that all the 
berths are taken and if I wish to 
cross I must get some one to sac 
rifice his place to me. You were 
kind to me once before; I trust 
you will repeat your generosity.' 

"My business is urgent.' I said 
'otherwise I would not be here 
on a night like this, but if your 
business is more pressing I will 
yield my place to you.' 

" 'There is a man dying at the 
extreme end of the bay and has \ 
sent for me. I carry with me the 
Blessed Sacrament and the Holy 
Oils. You will be doing a work 
of mercy in permiting me to car
ry the last consolation to a dying 
man.' 

"At the time I did not under
stand what it all meant, but I 

as another and who could say if i 
- that joor—fisherman—waa stilU 

alive! And Jack ended his story Word has been received from! 
with a question, 'Owl, bird ofWashingtQn, to the effect that 
HSP^i. JMWHW »e, 'Do youhf8 consecration would take 
still think that he is a person to,piace at St _ 

be avoided as a leper?* jin this city on Wednesday, De-
"There was great anxiety the,cember4th, and that Monsignor 

next day when still no tidings John Bonzano the apostolic dele-
came to hand. Then it was whis-'gate, would officiate at the ser-
pered that she was lost with all 
hands on board, and the whisper 
grew into a cry which turned to 
wailing when pieces of the wreck 
were picked up on the coast. The 
last-place she had touched waskyashingtoir, NevYorlnmd Bos 

Coasecratia* Dcceabcr 4ta. Sajtsiaa Sisters »f tke 

Eacaarilt 

HtslEmmence Cardinal Uro-

vice. 
Dr. Hanna, in company with 

Dr. A. B. Meehan, of St. Ber-

where Jack had disembarked and 
he was the only one to leave, 
Then she had gone oat again in-
so the night, into the darkness, 
into the very jaws of death, and 
the ocean in its fierce cruelty had 
stretched out its tenacles to gath
er in its prey. 

But the willing sacrifice of a 
noble man was a seed sown in 
my soul. My conversion 
from that moment. Almost im
mediately I submitted myself to 
a course of instructions in the 
Catholic Faith and during those 
instructions my eyes were open
ed to many truths that hitherto 
Had been hidden. The old super 
stitions about walled up nuns, 

nard's Seminary, 
ihg the prelates 

* & a ^ 
d e S a l e . ^ o t h a T a W , n C , *C*rW between Patrick Coyne, de bales, to t ta t above. m ^ ^ handball plsyetv 

Then- community, which w&^ttmAnmrsmmil 
located on Hanover and Barre^jp^y, 
Streets, Baltimore, has again ' cum, 

& J S J S ! & & B I ^ OnOctober7»boutlO o'clock nomeiscaueagt.Kapnaeas in-{a mi> m w a discovery was made 
by two men named Ward and 

resources tha* Wflr»{ Waterstone^ at ^ Mountahahnon, 
able, in S T £ ? J 8 & f f i U » f t w i « B « outside Scuff, 
1911 — " -

has been visit-
of Baltimore, 

ton. and making preparations 
for taking up of-his new duties 
in San Francisco. 

stitute of Providence, It seems ] 
S e § a ^ ± ^ ^ h , = W a t e r a t o n e 

Days' care to children 23162 

could see that the old man was oecret torture chambers, pay 
in deadly earnest I pointed out 
to him, in my ignorance, the dan
ger of the trip, the risk of ex
posing himself, the possibility of 
rheumatism, pleurisy and pneu 
monia, but he" had one answer to 
all arguments. "It is my duty; 
a dying-man expects me;' Then 

-.I_.yieldedv.arwLJie.naased-.oji to.tb.at the grewling of-a 
1 ries to me only 

ment for forgiveness of sins,etc. 
were brushed away like cobwebs, 
and on Easter Sunday morning 
I felt a new resurrection, ap 
proaching the altar for the first 
time with a new song of joy bub
bling up in my heart. 

Banquets Officers. times. Nights-care to W ^ r e n l ^ ^ j S y i P ? ^ . 

Branch 81, Catholic Mutual 
Benevolent Association, held an 

dated ulter**t*ng meeting iirthe rooms 
of- the organization in St Jo
seph's Hall in Franklin -Street, 
Monday night. The branch which 
has been growing steadily of late 
was further increased by an ini 
tiation of 25 members at the 
meeting. ___ 

President J. 'J. Hynes of Buf 
falo was present and conducted 
the initiatory services and Rev. 
M. J. Keanof Buffalo, who was 
a guest of the occasion, made the 
principal address of the evening. 

Following the initiation, ad
journment was taken to the ban 

whose mothers were in the hos-* 525*. a*t*«U*X 
pital, 89 times; to assist 67 fain- w h e n * * o v e W * 
ilies; to provide with food, dur- •VLT* 
irig hard months of winter, 2,476 The death ofecurted on October 
persons; to provide 2,439 pieces 15, at his raMoehce, Patrick's 
of clothing to the needy; to as-Hill, Cork, olrDr. Thomas Mor. 
sist47 personsin getting? work;iarty, w^aha&iojfc,the pJwtthir; 
to give temporary care at the ty years acted as doctor- to Cork 
nursery to74 mothers withthil-Ml" 
dren;togive 3,451 instructions of 
in sewing and domestic work to i 
girls in the afternoon and even- ^ it-try, 

WAS £ J S ? S « & W ^ «<<*5 

the boat where I saw him soon ries to me only a message of 
draw near to my partner and ex-jpeace? Can you wonder that I 
change a few. words with him. |feel no terror in the hurricane,) 

' The tug drew out at firstior that the white-crested tops of, 
through comparatively smooth|billows are to me only the out 

quet hall on the lower floor, where 
"Can" yon wonder, 'gentlemenf|a lttncheoirw*3*served and a-pro* 

gale car-igramme of -musical numbers 
given by Antinarelli's Band. 

Holy Apostle To Hold Fair 

water, but later it gained the,stretched arms of 
open sea where it met the full lifted up to heaven in 
force of the gale. There it strug-ieternal thanksgiving. 
g-led puffing and snorting, the! Pausing for a short while John 
elements leaping upon her inCarstaira again glanced at the 
fary, heavy seas beating down 
upon her, causing her to shiver 

happy souls. The people of Holy Apostles 
a spirit ofjparish plan a fair and bazaar for 

Thanksgiving week. Committees 
have been at work for three 
weeks, soliciting donations and 

picture of the "Star of the Sea"|devising ways_and means of rais 
then let his gaze settle on the.ing funds, 
turbid waters, and continued 

"There wa3 a bust of Dr. Hart 
I|man erected by public subscrip-

in all her timbers. Slowly, very 
slowly she advanced, fighting 
every inch of the way. And . . 
stood there watching for the sec- tion and placed in the church he 
•nd time the vehicle that carried had so well served. I gave ten -Oal^esknpt.nowjudging and 
condemning him in- my heart but very large fori : "had -fogtvevup 
wondering at the bravery of a 
frail old man. admiring the total 
self-sacrifice of the brilliant ora
tor who left the comforts of his 
liuuje 
faced the perils of the deep.-for 
what? To carry the consolations 
of his religion to some poor fish
erman, a man unknown and un-
cared for, except by that white-
haired hero on whom I had once; 

P.°™d^ ,f suml to 

tobacco and many of my home 
comforts for a lengthy period to 
save up that sum, but these re
strictions were a sweet sacri fice 

ry-^f-my-bestfriefld 
My-name did not- appear "OrKtlre 
list, but at the very head of all 
names was inscribed: 'A Grate
ful Soul.'"-Catholic Magazine 
of South Africa. 

Some of the large articles do 
nated for the fair are an automo
bile, two stoves, several tons of 
coal, five barrels of flour, a fur
nace and articles of furniture. 

publish a souvenir program and 
the entertainment committee has 
promised something out of the 
ordinary. It is expected that the 
fair will be the most successsul 
uvunt ever held by the parish. 

expected to find the mark of thelu. M f t r r ; . T f t l | a _ p 
beast; and, Presbyterian though,"«• "lOTHS 10 n a v e 

A New Church 

Italians Plan to Erect One 
bFTneir Own. 

1 was, I breathed a prayer for his 
safety. 

•'Trudging home through the-
drivirg storm I felt a new sen
sation stirring-the very dep.bs>-
of my soul, not admiration, not. 
wonder, but the dawn of faith.j 
Lying in bed I listened to the 
howling of the wind.my thoughtslhas been commenced on the new 
constantly reverting to the tug'Italian Catholic Church in this 
plunging and ploughing her way.'village, and with favorable wea-

Rev. John FTNelfigan, rector 
of the church, is said to have in 
mind the building of a new 
school in the spring, as the ores 
ent structure is overcrowded. For 
that reason be IB desirous of real
izing a large amount from the 
fair. 

Blessed Sicranient to Hold Bazaar 

hie, in the year ending Dec ! £ m L X T » » . £ S £ M . % £ » » 
911. to serve 75.448 i ^ ' t o 2 ^ S t o » ^ H S K f f i S 

News From Ireland Catholic NewsNstes 
Oriow 

QuayT 
pea 
in 

that the 
the water 

TWghTEsvT KfT Felix von Hart-
mant., Bithop of Munater, hai 
beenchoiett by—the Chaptwef 
Cologne for sppolntmentai A*eh 
bishop oUhttJM>a» iruatteeBidfofi^ 
to the late Csrdinal r>cher, ar^ 
a press dispstch aays the alectJott. 
has beeir-Tabfied-by t b r Helr^' 
See. Dr» vqn.Ha*tai»tt J^raibom 
at Munater on December 16» 
1851 After hia ordination irt 
187ihe Went 1»Bow«r *«d-*** 
mainedatSinta Maria dell Api-
ma till 1880. iW»ming home, he 
becameT>Hwte iwcretaijratidlltr 
1911 successor to Bishop Dingel^ 
stend - ^ 

cases were-listed-since^.the,lait g » f 3 8 S S S & S ! i 
juarter, and he congratulated 

»Utyo 
year ending May, 1912, ' to havelau 
46 children and adults brought Xn oWndinrv on the fact 
to baptism that otherwise would1'"6 g r a n d J u r y o n W 0 IaCt> 

have been, deprived of thiagrace; „ ... ._, r . _ . _ , , „ , . . . _.„.„. 
to have 47 children and adults Died.-Gtswber 11, John 17alys 
confirmed hi their chspel after Ballyshannon. -October 14, Wil-
havmrcaffefaHyin-stnipDetf thertf Ham Mceiintw*rDoftmWef ^ > - J 

alsoto-hftve-426-eonfirmed-afe'dlf« ,-Dowu,,.,., •l-l^»*'*^^n0n»fB«F 
ferent parish churches; to pre- Sister Mary Berhtrd Maloney fortfig J 

pare 124 persons, of whom has been appointed to t h e n u r * — * 
21 were adults, for First Holy |n f t staff JnNewry Union hoi* 
Communion; to bring back to the pital. 
practice of religion 21 persons 
after years of neglect. No won- , „„ 
der the Cardinal confirmed his A little girl named Mary 
acknowledgment of some years O'Byrne, aged nine years, while 

Dublin. 

j ' r t 

*v3 

AJErench psper wporti so*-^ 
cent speech of tba Emperor Wfr, 
ham to-tos reier^its •xbortinr* 
themtobe Wthfu) toth*4raoy-
engn,and, abov? all, to &*hui \ 
.... ^ i th^ tbe^t t th^ la^ofki^T 4 ^ 
Uef in tha pemmallty of J*wi^ 

&fcu&£leaji#:i^^ 

th the « 

exsltfaithintheperwxi-

ago that "their charitable work 
is of incalculable worth in this 
city. 

One might well ask, "where 
do the few, alasl too few Sisters 
get their light and strength »nd 
courage to do all this?" His Em
inence- has given the best an 
Bwer by making their ofncisl title 

going upstairs to her bedroom 
at 24 North teinster street, Dub
lin, with a lighted candle In hlW 
hand, let the candle fall. The 
flsmelignited her, pinafore and 
although a lodger extinguished 
the blaze she died from the ef
fects of the^ shocking burns-she 
received. 

charist. For tftey ; aim- a t an' un? 
swerving loyalty to the duty of 
each moment according to the 
spirit and methods of St. Fran 
cm de Sales and they seek in their 
practical devotion to the Euclisr 

The death" has taken -plwe-pf 
Dr. Clarke, a well known and es
teemed physician, residenseat 
Tempo, Fermanagh. 

Moun t Morris, Nov. 18. 

»,. R...B — ...-_„..—„---- - . ,taining to the bazaar that is to 
and I prayed with an earnestnessfther will be completed some tame'be held during the entire week 
never felt before that the angelsjdunng the spring. A small tract 0f Thanksgiving. It was largely ̂ „^C S„C U U J „,c .xUu,u^ ^ « u 
of God might hover over himjof land was purchased off of the attended. On Wednesday eveningldtdates to membership wouhi in 
and safely guide him on his way.'rear portion of the Bacon prop- *u_ *i :-A .-_*:__ m : ,.._„._ ^_s_.. _ _ J — , 

•Next morning the storm had f^. facing Clinton St,on which 
abated, though the sea was still.thf new edifice will be located. 
man angry mood, Jack, my part-The building is to be 42 feet wide 
ner was late in returning, for and lMfeet long and will be con-

fificTJmraahffen^Rlup^SmTur 
al zeal, generosity and persever 
ance which is so indispensable 
in thia kind of work. Considering 
the many and great difficulties 
which beset the work from the 
start, it seems that our Saviour 
in the Blessed Sacrament sup
plies all these dispositions admir
ably and that he makes Sis faith 
ful servants and spouses, His 
echo and His messengers to pro-

rather by their deeds: XJome to 
Me all ye that labor and are 
heavy laden and I will 
you" (Luke 7, 28). 

It is unnecessary to say that 
we wish their humble congrega
tion were better known and that 
consequently the number of can-

by a fire in the bacon factory of 
Slattery & Sons, Tralee, recent
ly. 

Leitrim 
County Court Judge Drum-

mond waB presented with white 

Work Lagt Monday evening a meet 
ing of the parishioners was held 
in the hall to discuss matters per 

the Alumni Association likewise 
held a meeting to complete their deserve. 
arrangements and on Friday 
evening a meeting of all the com-; 
mittees was held. The booths are 

crease as their spirit and work 

Old Home Week Fair" it 
Catbedral Hall. 

Each evening during the "Old hh w o a n d ^ t a a f e w d&yB-
Home Week" celebration at Ca 
thedral Hall, from Saturday even
ing to Thursday evening, Novem 
ber 28, a bazaar will be conduct
ed at which articles will be on 
sale at booths. Among others 

srocress through the storm had-s£™cted of stone up four feet being prettily decorated and both 
been slow. He was vastly excit-iabovf: the ground, the remainder-Igides of the auditorium will be 
ed about an incident that occur-,« b"c«-Gordon & Madden ofjU8ed f o r t h e display and sale of 
red on board. Not an hour af ter,?och{:ster ' . t h e , a r=h , t e5 t^!.w h ,0 | articles of one kind or another, 
the tug had left the dock one of,drew t?e, P1?^/01",St Pat™cliaiThe bazaar will open on Monday 
the sailors had been caught by a'P?™*131 schtol, here, made thejevet,ing with an address by 
heavy storm and hurled againstP^ns for the church. ,Mayor Edgerton at 7.45.The men 
the bridge with such terrible Rev. Father Colonna, the Itel-,of the parish proceeded by a band 
force that when he was rescued ian priest, who has been in this will escort him from his resi 
it was a poor-mangled heap of town foj the past few months, iednce to the new church, where _ 
humanity still breathing, still has personal charge of the work, jhe will deliver an address and,there will be an apron booth con 
living, still conscious, but fast and he is of the opinion that the afterwards be the guest of honorjducted by the Young Ladies' So-
coming to the end. The mangled new place of worship will cost for the occasion* Idality, a Japanese booth by the 
heap was a Catholic calling for between $12,000 and $15,000. A' o n Thanksgiving night our'3!-Agnes Sodality, a men's fur-
the priests, and the old man,true meeting of the promoters was R i g h t Reverend Bishop will at-|n,sb ,nf b ° ° t h b v tfae yoang men 
to duty, stood by. Rapidly he held Sunday evening and 20 of t e n d an (j be the guest of honor£n1 refreshment, candy and cal-
heard that last confession, ad- the men present promised to pay;for t n e occasion. As the largestPndar booths, 
ministered the Holy Viaticum $60 each toward the church. Atjxowd is expected because of! The annual dinner will be 
and Extreme Unction, and whilst the present time there are 264 tjjj8 fact( dinner will be served served by the women of the Ca 
he was still reciting the prayers Italian families in the town, with from 5 untj] g ^ but on every'thedral from 5 to 8 o'clock on 
for the dying, the death shades'a population of about 1.30O. or'.other evening from 6 unitl 8.30.(Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
gathered in. There was a mo^nearly half as large as the Amer-:^ different menu will be served day evenings.The proceeds from 
ment's hesitation on Dr. Hart-ican population. Residents of the ™cn e v e n { n g > and'the voting in'the week will be devoted to the 
man's part as to whether he Italian colony here have always|,ne different contests will take^church improvement fund. Var-

. • - ^ ^ i | ^ i r a « ^ e ^ r n a t - ' , .... 
issuflq-ifi. jsepmttfifv»rrn;^%.-;.'-r" 
P«t Prewnte^^byr trva^Abo^. ̂  ,. 
Ancier at rihe^enna. W&SbN&faT" 

_ _ _ _ _ _ - . , " • • * • 

1910 the rtflmbercof commuhi 

»nd ju mu mow. i*.t_î  
years the number of 'Haaea 
*a«, _t*j^.iv6frr, W.JWQ . , „ 
62,800. I n ^ j a m k ^ ^ %. 
marks th r^Gi t lk j l^ M***-
andWeeWy," ot Um&toi 
vain m _?3fptea__ait# *to 
th i t CAtbolic -deft-tioii W 
Lady detracts from the 
o l^Wvin* .SoS, At 
eyidinttly /•^-.iittfel,. 
davotttttt to l^l jord t^mffSijtt 
nwrienUl Prt#«ice. and *mXUr 
that suprams act Gfwwtup 

'~8jr^3B&ssts&gais 
yigali _ 
fruits of an enthusiisttecpli 
to trn; ImmMuJate Virgin I 
er. 

. Gongiderableda«sge>was»done ^The'_rreatffla>illea' 
credHe-o^onMontmartee,. 
is, France, will be fitUsbt^ I*' 
1914, It has cort the C^thooee.of 
France more than eight million 
d o l i n g ."• r ••:;r-.v-r"h'. 

Work on tha **&*&& M ..,_. 
Pro-C*thedrtl. Miniveapolis, is 

r completed-. Tbar$m-
plans made for the edifice ahow-
_dastatu«ofth«BV»--»d 
Maty snrnvwinring the m 

Sloves at the Carrick-on-Shannon 
tuarter Sessions, on October 10,1 

as there was no criminal businessjl 
for disposal. 

Mayo 
CaBtlebar Urban Council haalthe tta_i_4_afr-^lt^ 

elected J.J. McCormack, .Cn^^uMg^t^fg^^^l^ 
bar, rent roltectpr 
trict 

for the dis< 

Mrs. Bridget O'Brieih former
ly maternity nurse in TrimUruon 
has been granted a pension of 
_19 per year, • . — ... 

An accident attended withia-
tal injuries occurred some few 

ley collided with a boy named 
McKenna. Quigley succumbed to 

Rosecornmon 
The death took place 

14 of Mrs. O'Connor, Bridge St, 
Boyle, at the age of 85 years. 

Very Rev. B. F. Quinn , V. F. 
Adm., Ballina, has-been appoint
ed parish priest of Easkey, in 
succession to the late Right Rev. 
Mgr. O'Kane. 

We-__i--_—. 

A settlement favorable to the 
Itenants has been agreed to by 
the Violetstown estate. 

residence, John street, WexfordT 4 A^_oatjve ofT Alsate, J f e ^ 
A _ _. __i.__ ^.__ t T _ _ 1 . i * * # _•* ^ _____nic>__Ln W a s __au4s_r_ H a n . 'i"ih rE/wi J__tf' «MI< ' 

should have given the man Holy attended St. Patrick's CathoIiCp]ace -^[j e v e n i n g. 
Viaticum as he had only one par-!church,but of late there has been 
tic_e with him, but it was onlya constaiit demand for a chnfcrij 
for a moment that he hesitatedjof their own, and at last Bishop1 -. „., r.„<.v,„,{„ e,,^ 
as it was quite clear that onejHickey gave his consent for th*™" f^e at Trant s Cathohc Sup-
man dying required it as much construction of the new Church.lP'y House, lu 

The Catholic Journal will be 

Clinton Ave So. 

ious social gatherings have been 
arranged for_ each evening this 
week to perfect plans _Sr the 

Werford. 

Died.-October 16th, at her 

i-Bar*' 

gtatuea 
ever, as tne Pr^C^tbsdral J», 
under, the special nra-ectk* of 
tbaBleeaed -yi i^4l- i_^^i t*_^«-^ 
deemed well to hsye her statae ' 
in^projnaitienfe jiiche iJi-^^tefe' 
C ^ d l ? _ _ l _ 3 c o r l i a ^ 3 ^ i ^ ^ ^ 

of vkmri&mimwmtimw 
to the pa&i^^rim^mmnl^ 
ofthe large roavs' wmdow thafc 
surmounts the niain._m1_riacaoT 

miles from Maryboro recently ̂ ^ 0 ^ ^ P r o m t r ^ iiWbjaf 
when a young man named Quig- - * "" *~— * of the Bleesed Virgin Mary, niae 

feet high, will be c h i i ^ r . ftdt 
relief»Tlia Bleii-d Vfa|b-ia J" 
resented stwding upon 
and being borne aloft b / j 

on Oct two of whom H__ra-ia?Vai|L__H_ŵ  
while others are dimly ouUmedr 
in the clouds, The statue will 
form part of the building m . ; r i ? % | 
only In construction, but in de%, -1 $f 

?,:&* sign.y _ *.*, 

Rev. Bernard J. McDonough, 
for thirty-four ^eaW r^tof .M-
St. Mary'a Chitrch, IJallstofi*;-1f^ 
Y.f-died on Nov. I0r Tjife tlfe 
ceased was bom in 41baftyrM*S;: 
enty-two years ago. 

Rev.M. BmgM^*&$<:8^S0 
rector of S t A^t te |% ; C hJ_n^ | |§g | | 
Mtllvale,*JPi„ cHed mWoiMm^^L-

m 

'mm 

Anastasia Healy, 
gan Healey. 

Subscribe for The Journal. 

_ %tf2 - . j 1 j _ _ _ _ 

WlCKlOW 
- -^Bied.—October- 3, at Rath-

drum hospital, Edward 
Shraughmore, 

Doyle, 

wife of Mor- ceased w«Trdwi ied^ i^ar_#i i^ 
1884, taught.ft aeveriacolle^l! 
amongst themBlackrock, Iral_u»dt;i 
and^ame to the 
iwlffl*. mm 

:mm< 

'•^""yw^wpnwseipiii^y^^ .wgW^aff^ifWg-w—' 
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